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CHAPTER MMCLXXVI.

4n ACT to re-annexpart of Franklin township,in the countyof
Westnzareland,to t/zefifl/zelection dirtrict in saidcounty.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame,That The~ifth•

all thatpartof Franklin township, in the county of Westmoreland,~
that lies southof the new Frankstownroad, be, and it is hereby~
re-annexedto the fifth election district, in said county; and the
electorsthereof shallhold their electionsat thecourt-house,in the
boroughof Greensburg,anything in anyformer law or laws, to
the contrarynotwithstanding. -~

Passed21st Februai’y, 1801.—Recordedin LawBook No.VII. page249,

CHAPTER MMCLXXVIL

An ACT to erectthecountyofWarren, andparts ofCrawford’and
Venangocounties,into separateelectiondistricts.

SECT.I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby tl~.eauthoritz,’of the same,That Thefl~
from andafter the passingof this act,the co~intyof Warrenshall ~ut~’

be and thesameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict; ~
and the electorsthereofshallholdtheir generalelectiollsat thehouse
now occupiedby RobertAndrews,in said county; and to becalled
the first district, anylaw to the contraryhereofnotwithstanding.

SECT. ix. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,partof

That suchpartsof Crawford andVenangocounties,as areincluded
within the following bounds,viz. ]3eginning at thenorth-westcor- edin~oan•

ner of a tract of land, surveyedin the nameof Andrew Cress;~°°~‘

thencenorth alongthe line of district No. 7, to the mostsoutherly
line of Warrencounty; thenceeastalongthe line of saidcountyof
Warren,to the Alleghenyriver; thencedownthe saidriver, tothe
north-eastcornerof a survey, in the nameof AdamFelt; thence
west a directline, to theplaceof beginning;shallbe,andthe same
is herebyerectedinto a separateelection district; andthe electors
thereofshall hold their elections at the house now occupiedby
Joel Greene,in said district, any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Passed21st February,1801.—Recordedin Law~BookNo. VII. page~5O.

CHAPTER MMCLXX1X.

An ACT to authorizethe erectionof a bridge over the Little ~uni-
ata river, in the countyof Huntingdon.

WREREAS a number of the inhabitants of the countyof
lluntingdon,have by their petition to the Legislatureprayedfor
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18b1. permissionto erectabridgeacrossthe Little Juthata,aboutforty or
~v’.—.’ fifty perchesabove George Evy’s mill. And asit appearsto the

Legislaturethat a bridgeat theplaceaforesaid,would be a great
conveMencyfor personstravelling from theupperpartof thecounty
of Jiuntingdonto the seatof justice: rFherefore,

SEcT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesoft/zecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~rov~oufor met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That
~ it shall andmay be lawful for the inhabitantsof the countyof Hunt-
L~tI5.TUflia ingdan ta erect andbuild a good and substantialbridgeoverand
Ca. acrossthe Littla Juniatariver, at or nearGeàrgeEvy’s mill, in the

countyof Iluntingdon; Providedalways,Thatthesaidbridgeshall
not injure or in’tpedethe navigationof thesaid river.

~fcreetedoft SEcT. xx. And be it frrther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That if the said bridgeis built uponany roador highway, laid out

or t~be laid outby the authority of the Courtof QuarterSessions
of the Peace hi and for the said county of liuntingdon, andthe

Tea ~ sameshallbe appraveclof ~y the Court of QuarterSessionsof the

Peaceand GrandJury of the said county, the sameshallbe kept
up, maintained,andrepaired,as otherroads,highways’and bridges
are ~na~ntained,kept up, andrepaired.

P~ssed21st February, ~01.—Recorded. in Law Book No. VII. pagc~253t

CHAPTER MMCLXXXL

~Vo1.I,pa. 4~tACT forextendingthe lftjzits of the boroughof Bristol, in the
~9 .] csuntyof Bucks, andfoiA at/icrpurposes.

S~cT.1. [BOUNDARIES o the boroughof Bristol extend-
ed. 2. Powerof the corporationto regulatestreetsandalleys,anc~
aU the powersvestedin the~nby theoriginal charter, (and seevpL’
2, page343;.)]

~a~sed23d February71801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII. page 254.

~IIAPTER MMCLXXXII.
4~zA~Pauthôri~ingthe Governorto appointcommissionersto-as~

- certain the boundarylines betweenthe countiesof Hôrtlzumber-
land, Lycomiz~gand Luzerne.

tob,çlctsJ . Szcr. i. BE it enactedbythe Senateand House of Repre-sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem
Commissien.blymet, qnd it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthesame,That

~ the Governorbe,andheis herebyauthorizedto appointthreecoin-
~ünt%ebo~W.missioners,for thepurposeof running, ascertainingand marking,
tweenxor~ thelinesof Lycoxn~ngcounty,sofar as thesameis boundedby th.e
,mU.uzerne~counties of Northumberlandand Luzerne;agreeablyto the act,

eatitled“An actfor erectingpart of the county of Northumberland
~‘Apte.pa. andLuzerne,into a Separatecounty,”* passedthethirteenthdayof
~ April, onethousai~dsevenhundreda~dt~itietrflve.~


